
The most fortunete nc-ident in our recent history ie the convening of par 
now 

unusual and very breve *wspx integrated group% of men/sitting es aXandry 

in L•ew Orleans in gum Gori•ison's invr_sticnti ,,n of one aspect of the Konnody 

assnssination. 

In all the eventa in the 43 months since Kennedy was mur der*, the most 

encouraging to me is the willingnes9 of this and Xury to hand dawn indiat-

write. lhie menns the t ftr the first time our society 4 R beeinninn: to function. 

Among, the men/ great lacks in the official frrud celled an inveutigetlon were 

two that to ma ware most importaut: tho normal processes of our law and concepts 

of luetica were bypnssed nnd the press v:os hnnned frorl what amount to stet,- 

chrmber proc,,edings. 

Now, thlmiks to New Orleans District Attorney Tim Garrison, we will hove 

a judbcial deteminatiou a faL:t, b-f,3re a judge aLS jury, 	two tidea 

represented, swill to kesp the other honest onr; wilbtarprumwtz prevents its writing 

of the rules es it goes, awl n11 of it will be reported by the prase as it 	J, 

happens. 

Ii I can judge from any avenrence befer that Grand Jury oar' my contacts 

with Garrison ana his stsf:, this is s determined invsatig6tion whieb n111 not 

be diverted and is so prepared for a real fight it's like Dodge City. All she' 

lawyers carry guns. But this it not their reel fight. They ere defending themr • 

selvee egainst INeshingten. 

We7.tinFton is goins7 to lose, which will be a victory for everybody else., 

hen it is ell ever everybody will kro- whet hnve borm wr!'.irr 'Inc? thn ftrirb, 
hk  

of 1965, tba' 1-10 CIA was involve ,.  in thew nsransinstion. 

I con of speak for Garrison end I did not nak him whet his case will be. 
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7+1, f1 iajw,  
Before I went tc "ew urleene I finished CIA WHITEWAJE: OSWALD IN NEW 

A 
ORLEANS. This, I think, is wit Garrison wily. in hip own way prove, that there 

wrs a conspiracy to kill _Kennedy, with New Orleens conspirators And nocassorios 
46/-  Orftv 4°  77 before endftpr the fect.ILt hi-4. CAA/ ww--eq pat 4L- 14,,At-e 

ttvt,_ t N 4,„ F 	ra J'vul  14-'^,ff  t i i 1---VTA 	4-vevit 
f79weld raze w-e napr thn heed of a nevi Crleans Chapter cf the Vail' laey 

/04/i-rA/7-  J11- 
:Tor (;ubri Conniff°, for that n-ver ezidted. It coot hin loss thsn tin.co to ”ALiwt 

f.lke P chAvter. Then he went out end ,sot himself orrestod pre-

tending to be e big pro-Cstro deal, cerefUlly arranging for an extensive press. 

:pith that press lu hin pocket ne went to the Cuban consulate in Mexico City and 

A4  naked for 1 vise. Mien he didn't Eot it rum(' blew bis stack and i_th it his 
6t414-P67-  

cover, he-44r..e 	a very expendible Non to his associates - right-winE revenchist 

Gubuns 	th,ir own ties to CIA. Mao h,ted Xannedy more 

zIrh01/ zIl tOrffrA 	3d7.:Its mros 7. fol.71-,6z_t2tthziPh: arte !ii.W3 hi= n13  

QVMMain.: 

Aspects of the cuss are like o Gilbert end SuIliven JaMaa Bond, with 

runitions hoist by men rho nos claim they ca mot be crooke, $,s charged, 

becausu
y

hothe;, did uhat- 	:hay 	petriota - workiu6 Car the ak. Some 

'Apt  

4," 
of that boom-stuff was stfcod 	 BaCTO53 the s'Graet from the4(rmAn 

Poet office in New Orleans. And it in  a narrow street. 

	

The chnraeters err, W_erdies 	rid enpoke next, like WW* 1;ciixW4 

"Ps ehornthle Fqruelts" distillsd by tho Mara.”.is r).1 Sod°, but it is not the 

sax that killed. 

The FBI knew all about it A was pert cf it - and w-s silent When it 

in,r-5tigsted for tbs 7arren Comfrission. The brillient maniac (both literal) 

David Ferris, whose strsnge death as scvm the investigation was publicly 

known is unconvincingly officially listen es of natural cues, 1.718 accinlizing 

with Fla ag.,nts prixtheAllxicavOctin When the President r,es beirg murdered, which 

the "FBI reports do not sey. 
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Garrison ie quite a guy. :Die is so big his unconcealed pistol locks 

small. Hie eriaud Who he nad indicted for perjury, ,)ive-telking leyyer 

ran Andrews, dubbed the DA the Jolly qraen 	Andrewn is nnr of t17o most 

expre:3:.iv( nenccho io usuPlly on the bnll. lie twxwmt Mired here. Gsr7.1oen is 
finish 

not jolly, but deadly slq4oue. Be is determined te la whet ho hes started, 
I 

get indictm hts and convisIttons. iffs is anything out green, '.J.tocas the self- 

rorelstions by tho CIA types mnd ell 	:hem that he hue olresdy smoked out. 

But he is a gient.XMAINNIX2AXIXITVUNIX In his comeept end undurstonding, 

in his capacity for work end ybove 811 in his guts, he is bigger than 0'6". 

vac) Mae would tackler4 tna eIA, Fla, Usenet 3otvine, 	ornoy General, 

most of the prsea end Isaybe the 'resident, all et ode time. 


